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PD-684-30  Assessment of impact of FAST strategy on tuberculosis case finding, time to diagnosis and treatment in Abia State, south-eastern Nigeria
O Okorie, M Gidado, Fada Omoniyi, E Ubochioma (Nigeria)

PD-685-30  Expérience de riposte à une épidémie de tuberculose dans une prison du Burkina Faso.
A Ouedraogo, A Combary, T L Sawadogo, T Ouedraogo, G Konseimbo, A Roggi, Y Moyenga (Burkina Faso, Italy)

PD-686-30  Facility risk assessment and tuberculosis infection control measures in five hospitals in Cambodia
S Saint, S Kien, T E Mao (Cambodia)

PD-687-30  Tuberculosis infection control and prevention in Mozambique: a gap between daily practice and the guidelines
M Brouwer, E Coelho, C Das Dores Mosse, L Brondi, F Van Leth (Netherlands, UK)

PD-688-30  Uniting for tuberculosis control: experiences from a collaborative effort in the copperbelt province prisons of Zambia
L Lochting, O Simooya, N Sanjobo, R Mwilu, B Chikumbi (Norway, Zambia)

PD-689-30  Resistance to disinfectants of Mycobacterium tuberculosis parallels antibiotic resistance
M Acurio, E Pacheco, Z Puyen, J Sagripanti (Peru, USA)

PD-690-30  Improving HIV screening of inmates with suspicion of active TB disease through a cough surveillance team in Cipinang detention center
YN Sumarli, N Tandirerung, M Samsuri, MR Christian, H Al-darraji (Indonesia)

PD-691-30  Interventions improve TB infection control at hundreds of health facilities in Ethiopia, 2012-2013
B Negash, B. Girma, Y Molla, T Anteneh, Y Haile, d Jerene, M Melese, P Suarez (Ethiopia, USA)

PD-692-30  Survey of the implementation of tuberculosis infection control at healthcare facilities in four districts in Malawi
D Garone, O Jalon, T Beyene, M Van Lettow, J Van Oosterhout, F Cataldo, M Matchaya, M Murowa (Malawi)

PD-693-30  Improving infection control practices for TB through consistent mentorship and training of health-care workers in an HIV treatment programme
P Nahiry-a-nge, C Sekimpi, D Nangendo, P Ikongit, R Ogwang, J Bitarabeho (Uganda)

PD-694-30  A baseline assessment of TB infection control practices in health facilities in Kenya
E Masini, J Kioko, R Muthoka (Kenya)